
U THEATR
SATURDAY OCT Stil
The Clever and Ingenuous T|Pf ¥ A illIff? And an Ultra-Clever Or-

Actress-Authoress liljJuJjn uJjÄllUiU ganization of Comedians
IN

"INTRODUCE ME"
A Comedy with a Fuse of Sentiment that Explodes in Merriment.
MATINEE 2:30 p. m. Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c.

. NIGHT PERFORMANCE 8:30 Prices, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50

J Next Attraction, "MUTT AND JEFF" a Musical Comedy. I
Charmingly Entertained.
Wise. Vn., Sept -Miss;Ruble Bruce, charmingly nnter

tained at her homo, with a linen |shower in honor of Miss Docto
Lee Johnson, whose marriage
to Mr. Charles W, Bieklov, of
Karmersville, Texas, was sol¬
emnized on Wednesday.The guests w«re received bythe hostess and her mother,Mrs. R. P. Bruce. The spaci¬
ous parlors ami halls, wore pro-fusly decorated, the color
scheme being yellow and white.
During the afternoon the guests
were informally entertained
with music and songs.The library and doors was
opened, and master Olin Bond!
emerged bringing to Misn John¬
son a very pretty yellow andjwhite wagon, loaded with daiu-
ty pieces, and gracefully pre¬sented it to her. The prettyand useful articles it contained jwere much admired b y tho
ladies present. The guests were
then ushered into the dining

I Special Bargains |in second-hand

Pianos
and Oraans

There la no iw-ckI for n home to
be without nm.Oe Any one tu
afford a inimical Inatrttmrnt at these
price* :.

Sqstfe Pisn SIS to $75: Up
rifbl Plaoo«, :' I'-" to $200; Orf.ns,
Irom $10 up.
They it* seeotul-ltaml, of cnttrae,

and aonie of them out of iyte. but
th»y kre alt In food condition, billy
guaranteed, anil big bargain* at the
piton

Write cii TODAY tor description
«nd lern*.

Chas, M. Stieff,
Kaetory ltraccli Wai-.irootus

7S5Malo 'st, l.yucbburg, Va
<" W. \Vnm»o«K, Manag :.

room, in which the color scheme
was effectively carried out.
The center niece on the hand-
Home polished tablo wns o f
cluny luce, and on it was a cut
glass howl of golden rod, from
which streamers of yellow nnd
white tulle interwoven with
golden rod were extended to
the four corner*.

Delicious refreshments in
throe courses were served bythe hostess, (insisted by the fob
lowing young ladies; Misses
Grace Andrews. Martha Dor-
ton and Louvonin Bruce.

Mrs. I.. V. Fain, of Bristol,Tenn., Miss Orn Harris ami
thirty-five town ladies acceptedMiss Hruee's invitation.

HAGAN-RICHMOND.
An interesting ami romatic

OvenI took place on the even
ing of Sept. ICth, when Mr. .1
B. Hngan a n d Miss AgnesRichmond were united in mar¬
riage on t h o mountainousheights') and among the beauti¬
ful scenery of the well known
High Knob. There, where u
great number go to visit and
view the surrounding country,is where Mr. and Mrs. Hagaufirst met. Since that time and
during the past s u m in e r
months they had visited the
Knob. Hence a romance, then
a marriage, At 1:30 p. tu. a
party of a few relatives and
friends, including Mr. 1*. A.
Richmond, of (rate City, broth¬
er of the bride, left the home of
Mr. and Mrs. 1'. F.. Carter, the
bride's uncle, of this place, nr.
riving ut the appointed place1:15 p. m. ReY. Wagner, Pas¬
tor of the M. R, Church South,of this place, performed the
ceremony uniting them in the
Holy Bonds of Matrimony.After a few words of cou-
grntulutions, the purlieu re¬
turned to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carter, whore a sumptu¬
ous supper and a wurm wel
come was given them. The
Bridal party left on the earlytrain for Dungunnon, Ya., to
visit the groom's parents and
other relatives.
The Wide is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Richmond,of Scott county, and has a host
of friends.
The groom is the oldest son

|of Mr. John L. Hag in, deceits-joil, and a grand son of Hon.Patrick Hagau. Hei» a most
wort hy > iiiiug mau.
Their many friends of Norton

join in wishing l hem inueli sue-]cess in life, May peace und
happiness he over theirs. Nor¬
ton News.

Suic oi iiiio. city of [Toledo, I
burns County, ^ ss.

Krank J. Choney make* oath that bola aonlo'r partner of K. J. Cheney A Co.,lining business Mi tlio City of Toledo,County and State aforesaid, and that
saltl tlrtn will pay the sumofONK III N-DRRD I »i»1.1 .A its for each and . verylease of Catarrh thut cannot be cured bythe uieol ll.M.l.s CATAKKII 01 lit!

ri:AXK < IIK.Y.Ni:
Sworn to before me and subaerlbed 1in my ptaaonoc, tbla Oth ilay of Dccetnbcr. '\ l>. lsso
(Seal) A. W. tll.KASON,

Notary Public. I
I bill 8 Catarrh Cure la taken internallyand acta directly upon lite bhusl and inii-

cous surface* of tin- ayatem Send for
testimonials, free.

P, .1 01IKNKY A CO Toledo, 0.Sola by all Druggists, JSei
Takt Hull's Kamll) PHI* for consti¬pation

Norton', \'a., Sept. 26. The
plant of the Norton Brick ami
Manufacturing Company, just
east of the Norfolk & Western
station here, was buiimd last
night, the machinery beingpractically a total loss The'
kilns were unharmed. The
cause of the tire is unknown.
The-plant carried insurance of
$4,000.

BANKRUPT NOTICE.
In the District Court of the Unitod IStates for the Woatern District of Vir¬

ginia. In llankniptcy
I n the matter of
J. N. Claabey,Haiiknint."

IN HANKItl'PTl'Y
To the Creditorsof»J, N. Claabey, of

Appalaeliia, Virginia, In tbe Count] ofWise anil district aforesaid, a bankrupt:Notice la hereby given that on the 9otbday of September, A IV. 1014. the said
J, N. Claabey was duly adjudicatedbankrupt, ami tbe lit si meeting of thecreditors will no bold at llig StVM
(iap, Virginia. In the United Slate CourtllduM on tbe 10th day of October, A.I>. 101'.', at two o'clock in tlio
afternoon, at which lime the vtiil
cushion, may attend, prove thi-lr claims,api-iint trustee, >-samine tbe bankrupt,ami transact auch other busine.»> as mayproperly come before said meeting.

Mayo C'.miku.,Iteferee lit bankruptcy.September 27th. 191'j.

D. F. ORR.
DENTIST.

lilt". STONE GAP, VA.
Office in I'oily Building.

OfBet lli.um- Sj to I'ia. in.; 1 to .'¦ |i. ni.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intermonl llldg. 111(1 STONE O AI', VA
Judge T M Mdoraon, w Im, Va.

Judge U. W. Kllgoiv, Wise, V»
Aklorson & Kilgore.

Attorneys-at- Law,
Wise, Virginia.

Iffices, ItOOIIU 7 and N.seeolid lloOTj ill lilt'
lOllXSON-MIl KS-IUM OE It I 11.1»
INC. opposite tin) Court House,

OUDER OF PUBLICATION.
V11 tt) N IA -In Ihe Clerk 'h Office ofthe Circuit Court of Wise County, luvacation, the I8thvil») uf September,

Daramliila I nt.- el .1.
¦ omplatnanis,

vs.
A Isla I). Toinliuson, Itufu* Tomlinsnu,J unes o lUmey, Hehol Kamoy, NobleKamoy, «I at

I lefetidanta.
The object of tlie above styled suit la

toasslgudowoi to the said Alaio I) Tnm-|Iii.sou. as willow of Samuel I'. Itainev, intho following lauds, namely:76acres in Hoott County, Virginia, on
the soutb side of Powells Mountain;I*.! ... Illook it. Ilrlekymrd flat, .ItigStone Gap, Va.
Lots 11 ..ml IS, Ulock ". Plat 1. »igStone tlap, Va.
Lots B, ll and 7, Mock 13, Hat ASulphur Spring Addition to the townof Hig Stone tiap, Va:,ami to partition the remainder thereof

among the helm of the saiil Saiiiu.il I*.Katney, and to enjoin the said Alilo I)Tomlluaon ami Itufui Tomltnaon from
selling or otherwise dbpoalug of any oftho salt! lamia, or eontmitling any w.intothereupon, ami from selling or disposingol any of the personal estate lelt by thesahl Samuel I'. Itamoy; ami iMappearingby affidavit tiled according to law, thatJames 0, Hamey. Ei Inj Itamey amiNoble Itamoy an- not resident« of thisCommonwealth, it is, therefore, orderedthat the said .Limits 0. Itamey, EoholKauiey ami Noble Itamcy do np|>ear «Ith
in fifteen day* after due publieation ofthis order in tho Clerk> lltlieo of oursalil Circuit Court, ami do what Is ne.vs-
sary to protcel their Interests, and it in-further ordered thai thin order lie pubhalted once a week for four successiveweeks in the lüg Stone Clap Post, a
newspaper published in the County ofR I-. \ Irgluta. And that a copy ho
posted at the front door of the courthouse of «ald county as prescribed bylaw.

W. I» Hauii.tun Clerk.Ilulllitt 4: Chaikley, p. q. Sept. iVIKt-fJ

DR. THOMAS F. STALLY,
Refractionist.

I real* diseases of the p.ye, liar, Nose
and lhroal.

Will Win Appalachla FIRST KRIDA)
in each month until :i I*. M.

BRISTOL, TI-NN.-V.

K. T. IRVINE. '

A. KYLE MORISON
IRVINE & MOIIISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
mil. .- ii InteTinont RolUling.

Bin Stonu Gap, Virginia.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING

Utir Stono Clap, Va.
Wagon ami Ituggy work A Spcolalt)I have iu I p-td data Machine for puttingon Itubher 'Urea, I am assisted by J, C

Niel, an expert In Rubber Tire ami bug¬
gy work All work given promptattenliou.

¦¦¦Hi. Schedule in Effect
May -.'f., 1018:

hKAVK N O.IITO N.7 :«Ht a. m, for
l.ynchhurg and Intermediate sta¬
tions. Pullman sleeper Hbioflcld Ui
Philadelphia via llageraluwn, andPullman aleeper Roanoke to Rieh-
'moml and Norfolk. Also counectioua
at llluefleld with trains Woatbotmd.
Pullman sleeper to Cincinnati and
'oltnubus.

I.KAYK Null ION -2:80 p m. for pointsNorth. Bant und Weal.
(iEAVK liUiSTOL.Dally, 0:i« a in.

fprKast Radford, Roanoke, bynoliburg, Petersburg, Richmond and
Norfolk, Pullman Parlor Car to
Richmond fair Car Roanoke ami
llagurstown. Pullin.iu aleeper Roa-nbke to Now York vi.i llageratownand llarriabiirg.

5:15 p in. for Norfolk unit Intermediate
points, Pullman Uleopera to Norfolk

1:82 p. m. ami 7:85 p. in. Olmlted.J Solid
trains with pulfmaualeepem to Wash
iiigtou, Baltimore, Philadelphia und
New YprR via l.yneblnirg Hoes not
make local stops.13:15 p. m, daily for .ill points between
Itri'tol and l.ynchbarg. Connects at
Walton at 5:t0 l>. to. with tlio St.I.ouis Rxprosa for all poinU WO»t and
northwest.

If you are thinking of taking a trip\'Ot want iiuolatiolu, cheapest farr, re¬
liable and correct Information, as to
routes, ttaiu schedules, the most comfort¬able and quiekest way. Write and the
information is yours for tho asking, with
one of our complete Map folders.

W. B. BnVILo, ti. 1*. A.
\Y. 0 S.M NUF.US,

Asst. tlen'l I'aas. Agt.,
_ ltoauckc, Ya.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer,

Poll) Building. RIO STONE OAP, VA

Examlnalloni anü Reports, Sarvtyi
Plans und Designs.

W. T. HUDOENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Offlcn In Skoim UuiUIIiih

BIß Stono Gap, Va.

DK. JAMES A. DELANEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Th roat.
Eyos Examined for GI.ismo:..

Office: Pile Bid. over Minor s Driij
BRISTOL, TENN.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR.

Dentist,
Big Stonn Gap, Virginia.

Office in Roily Building.
Oppick Houiw.0 to IS; 1 to 0.

C. R. McCORKLE,
Attorney at Law,

APPALACHIA, VA.

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Tolly Building
BIk Stono Gap, Vlrglnln.

Notary Public.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Treats Dleoasos of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVill bo in Applaachia Third
Friday In Each Month.

naTl'.X-l

FOX & PECK,
Civil mid Mining Engineers.

Biß Stono Gap, Va. Harlan,K)
Keporti ami estimate! on Coal and I Im

bor l.nnds. Design and Plans of Coal and
< <>ko Planta, Land. Railroad and Mm"
Engineering. Klcctrki Bluo Printing.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office on Kirst 9(001 Iutermont BuilJii^'-
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

§» %(t«ullo9 to ColUeUom and Pronsl Urn '.mc*


